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HENRY E. BUDDEN
and

FEDERATION ARCHITECTURE IN HUNTER'S HILL

A major change in the revised edi t ion of  Old Bui ld ings of
Hunter 's Hi l l  - -  soon to be publ ished by the Trust  under the
new name of Heritage of Hunter's Hil l -- is the addition of
Federat ion houses. This term appl ies to houses bui l t  around
the t ime of  Austral ia 's Federat ion (1901) and up to about
1914. l t  was a per iod of  great invent iveness in domest ic
archi tecture;  many inf luences were abroad -  Queen Anne, Art
Noveau, Edwardian, Shingle style, Arts and Crafts -- and these
combined with a genuine at tempt to f ind a sty le sui ted to
Australian conditions. Some of the best examples of Federation
archi tecture in Hunter 's Hi l l  are houses designed by Henry E.
Budden, a gi f ted and radical  young archi tect  who l ived in
Hunter 's Hi l l  f rom 1892 to 1910 and was known local lv as
Harry Budden.

He was born in 1811 at Rockley, near Bathurst, and educated
at the Bathurst  Super ior  Publ ic School  and Newington Col lege,
Sydney. ln 1892 he came to Hunter 's Hi l l  when his father,
Arthur Budden, bought Moocooboolah (65 Alexandra Street)
f rom Sydney S. Thomas. Mr.  Thomas had bui l t  a new house
next door,  Orroroo (59 Alexandra Street) ,  and he and his
fami lv moved into Orroroo when the Buddens took over
Moocooboolah. At that t ime, there was only a grass tennis
court between the two houses, which no doubt both families
used. Miss Ada Budden used the bi l l iard room of Orroroo as an
extra c lassroom for her School ;  Henry Budden was later to
marry Miss El la Thomas.

ln 1894, whi le he was art ic led to Harry Kent of  Sydney,
Henry Budden won a Travel l ing Scholarship f rom the Sydney
Archi tectural  Associat ion,  h is pr ize drawings being of  the
Universi ty of  Sydney and Al l  Saints '  Church, Hunter 's Hi l l .
The drawings were reproduced in The Australasian Builder &
Contractors '  News (ABCN), March 3,1894,107, and he was
described as "a conscientious and painstaking student". He
went to London, studied at  the Royal  Academy, and travel led
on the continent. He regularly sent back progress reports to
Austral ia wi th accompanying drawings which were publ ished.
These were considered "extremely clever, and the lorge
number sent testify to the industry of Mr. Budden, whith
should ensure him o prosperous cereer qs on orchitect, whether

he decides to practice in England or the colonies" (ABCN,
Dec. 29, 1894, 267). He did return to "the colonies". In 1899
he came back to Moocooboolah, Alexandra Street, and also
became a partner in the firm of Kent & Budden. lt was from
this t ime that he began to design houses in Hunter 's Hi l l .

Around 1901, the year of  Federat ion,  he designed six houses
in the Pr ince Edward Parade area-41 and43 Woolwich Road
and 1,  2,3,  and 4 Pr ince Edward Parade. The two most
original today are 43 Woolwich Road and 4 Prince Edward
Parade. These are in the Queen Anne style, a red brick style,
quaint  and picturesque, which was adapted to Austral ian
condi t ions dur ing the Federat ion per iod.  Here we see the
red brick, terracotta Marseil les ti les and fri l led ridges, painted
woodwork offset by the brick, and verandahs decorated with
carved wood.

On January 18, 1902, Henry Budden marr ied the gir l  next
door, Ella Thomas of Orroroo, Alexandra Street; she was
also one of the early women to receive a B.A. from the Uni-
versity of Sydney. Their marriage was reported in the press
and i t  was announced that the couple would set t le in the
"beautiful modern villo residence" specially designed by
the groom. This was Mori l lah (54 Wootwich Road).  Here
we see the beginnings of the Budden style - a two-storey
house with angles designed to take advantage of the northerly
aspect and the Lane Cove River views; the shape is best seen
from the Lane Cove River side, not Woolwich Road.

About 1903 Budden designed Kurrowah, the residence of
Stephen H. Weedon, 74 Alexarrdra Street. Here his enthusiasm
for asymmetry is pronounced, in the broken roof l ines and
mult i tude of  angles;  th is is connected with his imaginat ive use
of site. The house was reported and il lustrated in the journal of
the New South Wales lnstitute of Architects "Mr. Weedon's
house shows clever treqtment of a rather difficult problem in
plonning, the building being so orranged that the best rooms
command the best views" (Art and Architecture, 2 [1905],
192-94). Todav we .can see Budden's radical stvle if we
compare Kurrowah with the Victorian houses opposite,
55 and 57 Alexandra Street, which seem quite conservative
by comparison.



In 1906 Budden designed Mornington (16 Vernon Street)  for
Arthur and Ada Muddle ( the house der ives i ts name from Mrs.
Muddle 's fondness for the music of  Lord Mornington).  This is
perhaps Budden's f inest  house in Hunter 's Hi l l .  l t  shows the
tendency of Federation architecture to use a mixture of
materials - brick, t imber, shingles, rough-cast, slate, terracotta
r idging, and sandstone as a rugged base. l t  a lso shows Budden's
predil iction for angular geometric shapes, with many bays and
verandahs; the present owners rightly observe that, from
above, it resembles a bird with outstretched wings. The house
is designed to take fullest advantage of the Lane Cove River
views and of the movement of the sun around the house
through the day. The two unusual l i tt le windows at the top
were known locally as "the eyes of the river" and were clearly
vis ib le f rom the ferry as i t  rounded the peninsula towards
Mornington Wharf (named after the house, as was Mornington
Reserve).  The inter ior  of  the house is wel l  p lanned but unusual
and asymmetrical. Characteristic of the period is the Art
Noveau stained glass throughout and the plaster cei l ing of  the
lounge room with its pattern of waratahs and flannel f lowers.

In 1910 Budden moved with his fami ly to Ki l lara.  With the
outbreak of World War I he began work with the War Chest
Commission; he went to Gal l ipol i  and Egypt and became

Chief  War Chest Commissioner for  England and France; he
was also awarded the C.B.E. ln 1917 he returned to Austral ia
and resumed his profession of architecture. His firm operated
under the names of  Budden & Greenwel l  (1919-22\,  Henry E.
Budden (1922-31),  Budden & Mackey (1931-39),  Henry E.
Budden (1939-41), and Budden & Nangle (1940-44). The firm
of Budden, Nangle,  Michael  & Hudson is st i l l  in business in
Sydney and retains the name of Budden for prest ige.  In
1931 Budden was elected President of  the New South Wales
Institute of Architects; this was reported, together with some
biographical details, in The Architectural and Building Journal
of  Queensland, Apr.  10,  1031 ,  21-23. He was also a Fel low of
the Royal  Br i t ish Inst i tute of  Archi tects.  He died on December
25th,1944 - "one memorable Christmas doy" in the words of
his son Phi l ip,  one of  h is seven chi ldren.

NOTE: I  would l ike to acknowledge the helpful  informat ion
offered to me by Mr.  Phi l ip Budden of  Ki l lara,  a lso
by the owners of several Budden houses in Hunter's
Hi l l .  I  would be grateful  for  any further informat ion
- does anyone know of other Budden houses?

Beverley Sherry.
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HERITAGE OF HUNTER'S HILL

The 1982 edi t ion of  Old Bui ld ings of  Hunter 's Hi l l ,  to be renamed HERITAGE OF HUNTER'S HILL, wi l l  be
ready for Christmas giving. The expanded book includes social history and area descript ions, as well as nearly
four hundred building and landscape entries, photographs, and a new index to notable past residents. Some
historic and colour i l lustrations augment the1982 photographs of Hunter's Hil l .  Federation houses have been
added to the previous l ist ing of Colonial and Victorian buildings, and more comprehensive information is
contained in the house entries.



Annual General Meeting

The Annual General Meeting was held on May 25th. Guest

Speaker was Maisy Stapleton, Curator of Elizabeth Bay House,

who entertained her audience with slides of Victorian decora-

tion and furnishings. Mrs. Stapleton traced the elaboration of
decoration and pattern through to the dizzying heights of the

late Victorian period, and she described the connection
between life-style, family patterns of room use, and fashion
in interior decorating.

The forthcoming book on the heritage of Hunter's Hil l was
discussed. The members strongly urged that the Hunter's Hil l
Trust be the book's publisher. Donations were called for, and
a pre-publication order system was one of several suggestions.

The President's Report summarised the year's events, and
excerpts are printed here:

"This hqs been q year of real achievement in spite of the some
old problems.

Firstly, our appeal in lote 1980 resulted in the gazettol of
obout 350 old buildings in July 1981 by the Heritoge Council.
This means thot, in the absence of o town plan, there are ot

lost controls on demolition ond unsympathetic alterations.
The plans of many houses have been improved by the Heritoge
Council, qs often by discussion with the owners os by
imposition of a protective order.

Secondly, Hunter's Hill Council and staff qre now recognising

the positive help which can be given by the Heritoge Council.
The Trust wrote requesting a policy of active coaperotion
between the Municipal Council and the Heritage Council,
becouse misunderstandings ond lack of communicotion were
resulting in developments which pleosed neither body, and
this month they odopted q system of mutual notification of
plons u nder consideration.

These qchievements are the more voluoble when one notes
thzt we still do not hove o town plan (l suggest we adopt
mathematical terms and speak of town plans in terms of
minuses instead of plusses until we have them), Local Environ'
ment Plan Minus One.

The "preparotion" of planning for Hunter's Hill - and I do
not mezn just this first Minus, but also the special set of

heritage provisions which are to be drafted ond odopted os
Locol Environment Plqn Minus Two - this speed of prepzrqtion

ogain roises serious questions as to the efficocy and intent of
our governments. I feel that nothing but long, steady oppo-
sition andfor burequcrqtic inonity can explain the foilure of

two tiers of government to produce local plonning protection

deemed necessary in 1969.

This Trust focussed its concern on the provisions needed at the
public meeting in October 1981 . Hunter's Hill Council has
now occepted o motching gront from the Heritage Council for
o Heritoge Study to be made and a Locol Environment Plan
to be developed to protect the heritoge elements.

However, the Deputy Chairmon of the Townscope Advisory
Committee, Ald. Kerry Wherry, was not oppointed to the
Study group; Ald. Gambotto wos instead. Ken Latonq's
offer made in October to meet with oldermen ond exploin how
Council could attoin protective powers hos never been taken
up or even acknowledged. With this sort of approoch by
Council, will we do ony better with Local Environment Plqn
Minus Two? Will we hove anything os Hunter's Hill before
we ore amolgamated?

Our new edition of Old Buildings of Hunter's Hill will provide
much of the information sought for the Heritoge Study.

This hqs been on qctive ond productive year for the Trust, not
leost in the fund roising of the House lnspection in April and
sales of publications. Another Wolk Guide was released in
March for Heritage Week.

As retiring President, I would like to praise this Committee
and people on sub-cammittees for their combination of
dedication and greot good humour. For special billing:

Jo Rees produces the Walk Guides as well os keeping the
Treosury in excellent order; Anne McNolly is our valuable
contlct with the outside world via telephone, and she co-
ordinoted what she didn't cook for tonight's dinner; Douglass
Boglin has King Midos's touch in photogrophing; Mory Hinde
emqnates calm while running o perfect House lnspection;
Diano Drake, Beverley Sherry, Roslyn Maguire ond Sybil
Blanton hove worked tirelessly researching the history of
building in Hunter's Hill. A vote of thonks olso goes to retiring
Committee member, Secretory Dovid Bryont, for his encourlge-
ment; he will be sorely missed,"

Alice Oppen, who was not seeking re-election to the Com-

mittee, was thanked as retiring President, and presented with

a copy of Early Colonial Houses of New South Wales, by

Rachel Roxburgh and Douglass Baglin. ln thanking the Trust,

Mrs. Oppen said that she felt she had received more than she

had given, in learning and involvement, and recommended

working for the Trust as a tremendous experience.
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The Hunter 's Hi l l  Trust  has lost  i ts  President,  Al ice Oppen,
who did the work of  about s ix people.  So now we are in
need of  new helpers.  We have to s ink or swim and we'd rather
swim, because we care about Hunter 's Hi l l .  We'd l ike to keep
this Journal  going, cont inue with our guid.ed walks and house
inspect ions,  ieep publ ishing books, organize s.ocial  funct ions,
stai ls etc. ,  and in general  promote an interest  in Hunter 's Hi l l '
Within the boundi  of  th is suburb we have a very special  part

of  Austral ia 's her i tage and i f  we -  the people of  Hunter 's Hi l l  -
don' t  look af ter  i t ,  no one else wi l l .  The Trust  is  one group
dedicated to th is.  So please contact  us i f  you would l ike to
help in any of  the fo l lowing areas:

Wri t ing;  research; typing; report ing;  photography;
social  

-organiz ing; 
archi tectural  advice;  gardens.and

landscape; legal  advice;  market ing and publ ic r .e lat ions;
accounis; .  sel l ing envelopes and del iver ing . l  ournals;
general  admin istrat ion.

l f  vou're not vet  a Member of  the Trust ,  that  would be a help
in i tsel f !  Working for the Trust  br ings i ts own rewards -  the
sat isfact ion of  doing something creat ive,  the st imulat ion of
meet ing interest ing feople f rom al l  walks of  l i fe,  the value of
learning about the her i tage of  Austral ia.

RING: Jo Rees (Evening: 816-2746)
Anne McNal lY (DaY: 89-2035)

////////////////////////////////

THE NEW TRUST COMMITTEE

The fol lowing Commit tee was declared elected at  the A.G.M.
and office-bearers were elected at the first meeting of the
Commit tee.

PAST ACTIVITIES

HERITAGE WALK
Wal ks were conducted on the Saturday of Heritage Week in
March. A bus load from Bankstown Histor ical  Society helped
to swel l  the numbers.  The Trust 's thanks go to al l  those who
part ic ipated as guides and part icular ly to Jo Rees for the
preparat ion of  th;  Walk booklet ,  A Gl impse of  Hunter 's Hi l l :
A Short Walk -- Some of the Grand Homes. The walk this
year covered part of Alexandra Street, Ambrose Street, Passy
Avenue. Passv Walk to Woolwich Road, across to Jeanneret
Avenue, Wybalena Road, Yerton Avenue and Ferry Street.

On Sunday, March 28, at  the Her i tage Week Fair  in Parramatta
Park,  the Trust  set  up a stal l  and sold i ts publ icat ions.

HOUSE INSPECTION

The Annual  House Inspect ion was held on Apr i l  25.  The
Trust's very grateful thanks go to the owners of Daybreak and
Saintonge, t6e Brothers of  St .  Joseph's Col lege, as wel l  as to
the organizers,  Mary Hinde and her helpers.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EXHIBITION

A Photographic Exhibi t ion of  ear ly Hunter 's Hi l l  was mounted'
in the T=own Hall for a meeting of the Local Government
Women's Association, at the request of the Mayor.

REVTEWS OF NEW PUBLICATIONS

Robert  l rv ing,  John Kinst ler ,  and Max Dupain,  Fine Houses
of Sydney. 

-sydney: 
Methuen, 1982. This book, wi th a

stunning photograph of Figtree House on the cover, is an
architectural and social-historical study. lt deals with twenty-
one houses in Sydney, bui l t  dur ing the per iod 1823-1980,
and includes chapter- length studies of  two Hunter 's Hi l l
houses, Figtree House (Reibey Road) and The Chalet  (Yerton
Avenue).  A wel l - researched text  complemented by excel lent
photographs.

Sydney's Colonial Craftsmen. Sydney: The Australiana
Society,  1982. Publ ished in connect ion wi th an Exhibi t ion at
El izabeih Bay House, Sydney, March-May 1982. Furni ture is
represented by the *oik of '  Andrew Lenehan (1 31 5-1 886),
who l ived in Hunter 's Hi l l .

Schools of  Hunter 's Hi l l  1857-1981. Compi led by Er ic E'
Moroney. Hunter 's Hi l l :  Hunter 's Hi l l  Histor ical  Society,  1981 .
An annotated l is t  of  schools in Hunter 's Hi l l ,  for ty-seven in al l ,
from the earliest days to the present. The research was done
bv the late Er ic E. Moroney, Archiv ist  of  the Hunter 's Hi l l
Historical Society for many years. This is a valuable addition
to our knowledge of the social and cultural history of Hunter's
Hi i l .

President: Dr.  Malcolm Lane-Brown
Vice-Presidents:  Mr.  Michael  Lehany

Mr. Tony Simmons
Mrs. Jo Rees
Mr. Sam Sheffer

Mrs.  Anne McNal ly
Mr.  Douglass Bagl in
Ms. Carol ine Burke
Mrs. Bev Sherry

Secretary:
Treasu rer:
Membership
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816-2553
816-1s26
896-1912
816-2146
89-1112

89-203s
89-1534

816-1s26
816-2107

Advisory and working sub-commit tees are being formed.
Any Trust  members who wish to be involved are urged to
contact a member of the Committee.

The Commit tee wishes to thank the ret i r ing Commit tee
members,  Al ice Oppen (President)  and David Bryant (Secre-
tarv) for  their  f ine work.

MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name . Telephone

PoslcodeAddress

Wil l ing to helP with

Type of MembershiP:

Single
Family
Pensioner
student
Life Member

1981-82

$ s.00
$ 10.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 7s.00

The Hunter's Hill Trust,
Box 85. H unter's H ill, 21 1 0.

RYEDALE OFFSET PRINT, GLADESVILLE -  89-3966.

Due March 1


